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LANCASTER (Lancaster Co.)
—A most unlikely siteto start upa
business is a detention center.
Even more unlikely is that thepro-
fits are used to buy gifts for needy
children.

But that’s exactly what hap-
pened recently at Baines Hall, a
youth detention facility in Lancas-
ter City.

“We wanted to teach the kids
how to earn money the right way,”
said Brenda Stallman, who intro- .

duced a 4-H Leant to Earn prog-
ram to the delinquent youth who
range from 10 to 18 years in age.

The curriculum taught the incar-
cerated youths how to selectabus-
iness, what is needed to start the
business, where to get the financ-
ing, how to market it, set prices,
and sell the product.

With these guidelines in mind,
the youth decidedthat they wanted
to make stromboli to sell. For
many yean the 4-H program held
cooking classes at the detention
centerand stromboli was always a
popular activity so Stallman felt
confident that the project wouldbe
a success.

The task was monumental, but
the Barnes Hall staff and many
volunteers helped the kids fulfill
their plan.

The youth made the stromboli
from scratch. Whilerolling outthe
dough, they nicknamed them-
selves the “Boli Rollers.”

The project posed some prob-
lems, some seen and some unfer-

seen. Because the kids are limited
in contact with society, the staff
and volunteers needed to makethe
contacts to sell the stromboli. They
also needed to purchase the sup-
plies, and deliver the finished
product

But die enthusiasm ofdie youth
who participated in the projectwas
so contagious that the staff and
volunteers willingly worked to
make the project successful.

An unanticipated problem was
that some people seem hesitant to
purchase food made by juvenile
delinquents.

“But that need not have been a
concern atall,” saidBrenda, who is
thoroughly trained in food safety
in her jobas aPenn StateCoopera-
tive Extension advisor for
Expanded Food and Nutrition
Education Program in Pennsylva-
nia (EFNEP).

Stallman and a EFNEP aide
taught the youths the importance
of food safety and the necessity of
thoroughly washing their hands
and wearing plastic gloves,aprons,
and hats whenever working on the
project

tile participants learned
hygiene, cleanliness, how to fol-
low arecipe, howto bake, pricing,
labeling according to USDA stan-
dards. designing sale flyers, and
management of the project. About
21 kids were totally involvedfrom
start to finish.

Because the youth said that so
far they had made a negative
impact on the community, they
decided they wanted to use this

project to nuke a positive impact
They choseToys for Tots to be the
recipient oftheirprofits. By check-
ingout newspaperandcatalogads,
the youth chose the toys that they
wanted to buy with the profits.
Staff members Lavonne Hartstein,
receptionist, and Cristina Bonder,
secretary, purchased the presents
that the kids had chosen and
brought them back for the Bantes
Hall residents to wrap.

Some of the kids had never
wrapped a present before in their

JUST A FEW OF OHRUSTM/ISS. GIFT IDEAS
Jumbo Coloring Books, Reg. Ret. $5.95 & $7.95... CASH PRICE $1.99
Spalding Basketballs, Reg. Ret. $22.95-$31.95...CA5H PRICE $11.50-$14.95
Lifesaver Smoke Alarm, Reg. Ret. $29.95...CA5H PRICE $4.95
Track Lighting System, Reg. Ret $69.95-$89.95...CA5H PRICE $19.95 & $24.95
Proctor-Silex Coffeemaker, Reg. Ret. $69.95...CA5H PRICE $24.99
Spalding Volleyballs. Reg. Ret. $27.50-$55.00...CA5H PRICE $9.50-$13.95
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Youth Find Way To
Positive I ct

From left,Ed Hotton,Banwt Hall administrator,Lavonne Hartstetn, tecratary, and
Branda Stallman,who taught the 4-H Learn To Earn program, show off the gifts that
delinquentyouth bought with moneythey earned by operating a legitimate business.

life. A typical comment was, “I got a lotoutof it; so did4-H, Toys
wanta play with this. Buy me me for Tots, and the staff.”
of these for Christmas.” Stromboli was sold during

“The cooperation was astound- November and December. After
ing. Thiswasaproject thatwenton each sale, unsolicitedcallscame in
without a hitch,” saidEd Heston, requesting more because callers
administrator at Barnes Hall. kept saying “the stromboli tasted

“Success in projects such as this wonderful.”
builds a positive environment for Heston said, “It was the first
the future,” he said. “It also helps tunc Bapies Hall ever attempteda
change the perception of those in project like this. It was very suc-
the community who have reserve- cessful for everyone involved. I
tions about helpingkids introuble, hope ways to contribute to the

“Brenda wided a fantastic community willbeacontinual pro-
'E' ' won. The kids cess for theBaines Hallresidents.”

Nobody Can Beat Our Prices. Guaranteed.
BRAND NAME BEDDING

All Prices Are For BOTH PIECES

BASSETT This is top of the line bedding, and one of the best deals that we
uiTTDvee Sr ever made! These are all overruns, cancellations and close-out
MAi i « fabrics. This |js one heck of a price on bedding, complete with
BOX SPRING warranty of one full year replacement at no charge.

Single... Reg. Ret. $ 589.95...0UR CASH PRICE~S2SO.Ott-f|r SPECIALI $119.95
poundtwkay Double..Reg. Ret. $ 729.95...0UR CASH RRICeI?3P9.OS-^ SPECIAL! $149.95

with Queen.. Reg. Ret. $ 859.95...0UR CA5H PRICLTPJU§.OS^ SPECIAL! $199.95
purchase* King Reg Ret- $i099.95...0UR CASH PRICE~SST9r9S * SPECIALI $259.95

SBRTA MATTRESS Single Reg. Ret. $609.95 OUR CASH PRICE $129.95
& BOX SPRING Double....Reg. Ret. $749.95 OUR CASH PRICE $ 169.95
“JESSr* Queen.... Reg. Ret. $889.95 OUR CASH PRICE $199.95

DELCO MATTRESS Single Reg. Ret. $189.95 OUR CASH PRICE $ 79.88

FOUNDATION Double....Reg. Ret. $289.95 OUR CASH PRICE $ 99.88
rrst nKAt anmai Queen.... Reg. Ret. $529.95 OUR CASH PRICE $ 119.88
BEST DEAL GOUtOI PR|CETr2OO.BB

•LIMITONE FREE GIFT a M
. I,per total purchase Unbelievable Price On A King SettXSPECIAL! $189.88

| CLIP VALUABLE COUPON—
I Unheard of ROCKERj <’’*»' RECUNER

’ size in a selection
colors and styles.
Reg. Ret. $629.95

OUR CASH1 PRICE
- 1 $298.95
| WITH COUPON
I Factory Overstock! $198.88
L__.while supplies last -M.

4 DRAWER CHEST
County Oak Finish
Reg. Ret. $139.95
OUR CASH PRICE

r"“ — CLIP VALUABLE COUPON—T
| Mint havej this s|

I rec:
I Reg. I

J $389.

| OUR Cij PRICI
I $129.
■ WITH COUPON Aon nn !
| 569.00 j
I - WHILE SUPPLIES LAST -——J

Refused Bras* and Glass
,nCT' SNACK

jih-y. TABLE
—S ( ) Reg. Ret. $45.00

V--JI OUR CASH PRICE
$6.88

Great G|ft Ideal

»OiQS-
★SPECIAL!
$35.88

OP] TO THE PUBLIC
All our furniture is brand new merchandise.

Not used. Not traded in.

DIIDI If* MATING We are a five store chain not affiliatedrUBLIU IMUI lUt -

W jth any other stores
LANCASTER YORK CHAMBERSBURG CARLISLE SMYRNA, DE

3019HemplandRd 4585 W. Market St. 1525 Lincoln Way East 1880 Harrisburg Pk. 116 E Glenwood Ave
717-397-6241 717-792-3502 717-261-0131 717-249-5718 302-653-5633

MBrng No Refunds. No Exchanges. Cash & Carry.
OB BH FINANCING AVAILABLE.

No Out-Of-State ChecksAccepted
STORE HOURS: Mondaythru Thursday9-9 Out-Of-State Credit CardsAccepted.

Saturday 9-6 (Lancaster; York. Smyrna] For purchase with acheck, bring
9-5 (All Other Stores] proper IDand a majorcredit card.

Sunday Noon-5 Not responsible for ‘ileal errors.


